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NOTHING NEW. STATE NEWS.: GOLD BEING PAID.
J

'

prlety of promptly wringing th
00c k of the offending pet

Mm. Tbre stigmatized me as
'ana barbarw. nd intimated wilh
exoressive shrugs and a plentiful
use of adjectives that she would as
readily eat Mune pauvre petite en-

fant"
Then instantly retracting all she

had said, in her own captivating way
she threw her arms about my neck
and declared we would go for a walk
and forget the whole thing.

When she will, she will, you may
depend upon it," does not apply to
the neadstrongness of women alone.
It included Colombo; at least of hen-kin- d.

Mme. Therese refused to part
with her pet It was impossible in
that climate and season to close the
doors against her. The mere men-
tion of solitary confinement was
contrary to Mme. Theresa's humane
tenets.

She tore a wide rent in a new bed-

spread one day. We found her sit-

ting contentedly on the marble top
of the dressing case on tbe day af-

ter. ,

Monsieur Teraud, a large, placid
man, seated himself In his armchair
on a certain evening wltb disastrous
results, and he did not confine his

to the French tongue.

Rational - - iO'

rH BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Y. St. . A. Bldo., Kassas Citt, Mo. y

Moat Practical BuIiim Colltr to th Pia Wel. bhoclhand, Trpewrillug, Booy
keeping ana bbutuibuu
by Mil Three lvwn trt rend lor --

ourt FECIAL &UMMEK OFFER.

UY "DIRECT FROM FACTORY" BEST

MIXED Paints.
At WHOLESALE PRICW.
For Housrs. Barns. Booh, all color. A &A v K
Middlemen' profit. In ue M year.

by Grange A Farmers' Alliance. Low
win Burvriw " w

Snow INGHKSOLL, 53 Plymouth St, Brook-

lyn. N. Y.

We Sell Direct to the Cobsumer

AT WHOLESALE PR ICS.
House Palnu, Barn. Roof and Bridge Paint.
Buy direct from the factory. Guaranteed

, Russell Paint Co.,
N W Cor Paulina A Klnite SL Chicago, 111.

FURNAS COUNTY HERD

"J

AD

flolstein : Cattle!
A few Extsa Good September Pigs,

aad s No. 1 butter bred bull, yearling',
egistered for tale, Price right.

H. S. Williamson,
Beaver City, Neb.

PANTS
TO OJtDaT.ft

And Upward

S3 TO

$10
. Fit like wax.

, Wear like iron.
Never rip.

Send for samples and rules for
-

LinGOUl PAflTS CO.,
1223 O Street

Make Your Own Bitters!
On receipt of 80 cento, U 8. stamps, I will

neud to any address one package Bteketee's
Dry Bitters. One package make one gallon
best tonic known. Cure atoinacb and kidney
diseases. Now 1 tbe time to use bitters for
tbe blood and stomach. Send G. Q. Steketee,
of Grand Rapids, Michigan, SO cents, U. 8.
stamps, and we guarantee that be will send at
once. For sale by druggist. ,

' 'ii'"

!Yf!ir.T.STOB HOMR RAKER AND ROASTER.

a tjojfns wni kos

Bog 11 Q I would have ao
axle did it cot

afford makers a larger profit thaa
Strictly rare wane

The wise man ia nerer persuaded to
buy paint that is said to be w

just as
good" or M better " than

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The market is flooded with spariona
white leAds. The following; analyses,
made by eminent chemists, of two of
these nSisleading; brands show the
exact proportion of genuine white lead
they contain :

Xisleadlnj Brand
Standard Lead Co. Strictly Pars Whita

Lead St. Louia."
Materials Proportions Analysed by

Baryte 09 3A per cent. Eegi Chanreaet
Oxide of Zine S4.18 percent. A Bro.,
White Lead . per cent. 81 Lonia.

Less than 7 per cent, white lead.

VUesdlng Brsnd
"Pacific Warranted Pure A Whit Lead."

Materials Proportions Analysed by
Bnlphateof Lead 4.18 per cent Ltdoux A Co
Oxide of Zinc 4.V04 per cent. New York.
Baryte SU.W per cent.

No white lead in it.
You can aroid bogus lead by pur-

chasing any of the following brands.
They are manufactured by the " Old
Dutch" process, and are the standards:

"Southern; Collier"
Uf "Red Sea!" I'U.

Tor Sale by the moat reliable dealers Is
paints everywhere.

If you are toln to paint, It wilt pay yea
to send to for a book containing fnforma-tie- n

that f ty save you many a doHarj it wilt
only cost ou postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
' 1 Biwy,KewTota

l St. Leul Branch,
Clarf Avenue and Tenth Stree.

Pearl Steel Mill

and Tower.
w rSIMPLE. STRONG.

DURABLE,
win run 20 year without ell. '
Will send them on 30 days' tost trial.

and If not satisfactory to the pur-
chaser it an be returned to u
and ws pay freight both way.we give tbe IximoeM. warranty o' any
company in the business, there-
by protecting you aad your cus-
tomer against loss in case of an
accident.

Write for full particulars and
printed matter. . &

' aooncaa f i
BATAVIA WIND MILL CO..

, Batsvls,KsnsCs.,lll.

ST. JOSEPH BUGGY CO.

St. Joseph Bugy Co. Carriages and
Buggies at Lowest prices. Caulague
and price list free. 6tb aad Messanle
Sts.St. Joe. Mo.

. . Tourtlst Rates to Colorado.
Tbe Union Paclflo Railway (overland

route) will now sell round-tri- p tickets
to Denver, Colorado Springs, Manitou
and Pueblo, at the low rate of 124.15
good returning uatll October 31st
Stopovers allowed between Cheyenne
a-- d Pueblo. Full particulars gives at
1044 O street.

J. TMastik, E.B. Slossen,
City Ticket Ag't. General Agent

Am going east. Professor Ong ef
tbe Omaha College of Shorthand and
Typewriting la Instructed to sell my

u.UO lite scholarship lor lllMX). Seiid
him 119 00 and be will issue a life
scholarship in your name. Show this
to your friend. Write at once. Geo.
S. Curris, "Gen. Del.," Omaha, Neb.

Low Excursion Rates-Morth-Wea- t-ern

Line.

July 24th, 31st and August 7th:
Chicago, one way t 9.fJ5

Chicago and return.... 15.00
DAILY tkaims

Chicago, one way 10.90

Chicsgo and return to Nov. 15th 19.10
Hot Springs S. D. and return. . . 15.50
Deadwood S. D. and return 19.50

iast trains through alee pen
W. M. Shipman,

Gen. Agi
A. S. Fielding.

CityTktAgt.
Depot Corner S and Eighth streets.
E.T.Moore, Tkt Agent.

Use Northwestern line to Chicsgo,
Low rates. Fast tralas. Office 1133
OSL

, Tbe soostaat demand of the vavsllng
publto to tbe far west for a comfortable
and at the saws time an economical
mode of traveling, has led te the estab-
lishment of what Is kaown ss Pullman
Colonist Sleepora. t

Those ears are built on tha same gen
era! plan as tbo regular flretrclass Pull
man Klaepara, tbe only diStirenoa being
that they are not upholstered.
..Theyaro furnished ronpleta with

good eossiortable hair mattnassos, warm
blankets, snow white lines curtaiaa,
plenty ef towels, combs, brushes, a to,,
which secure to the occupant of a berth
as much privacy as Is to be had Is first
eta sleipors. There are also te para ts
toilet roums tor ladles sad gvntlemea,
aad emektnf tsshsohmly prohibited.
For full laforiaatkia send for Pullman
Colonist Kleepor LsJlL
J. T. MaitiM, C. T. A. 1044 O. 8k,
E. U, Slohsom, (les. AV

Liaoola, Neb.

Ontfarot Ht tprlnssn Oeaw
wt1 anJ Nattirs)

TbeVikhorsltosl now ssIUbi?
cumtoa llcknU eacd day to ll Hprtngl,m grat seal v a rv"T, aad lMadd,the mtntaf reater of the Ulatk Kilts,
stone fsre for the nut4 triis. tet
parttealars at dty nfflcai Ilia U8L of
dpot ouraor I sod IUi lis,

Us Kortkwaatera Mae te f Kliiajo
rates. Fast tralaa. Offioo llil

ObL

Hi arder e fel fT w,
tJUefeeara faiaa tB retrtenn.

H' wi".n on, i1
h't la and out his wut thread crows

Frera saorn till nUht. from nwhi till mora
And why ao fat the whjle world know
That old, old web he's wearing.

Tbe drowsy bee on limber perch
la til day drenin. vinttinz.

A op aad down, thea down and up
He sings and hum and hums aad sings

A 4 stpptn from a rose-lea- cup.
He wins and sip, and sips aad swings,

, Ttut old, old tune be a tinting.
Two lovers alt beneath the tree

Ob happy, happy meeting.
What do they aayf Oh dr my fair.

nothing new, no, n taln new.
Oh. pcn'h-blo-o ji eheeic and foldes hair

JiiHt "I love you." aweet "I love you."
Tiie old, old tale repeating.

MADAME THERESE'S IIEN
"Mon DieuT' exclaimed a woman's

alarmed, vexed voice. "Mon Dieu, I
did always doubt the rank of a hen's
intellect Parblieu! she have none
at alL Ma belle lamp it is ruin."

I rose and opened the door of an
adjoining room that I might sea
wh&t disturbed my hostess and. If

possible, help her. , I was visiting s
distant cousin of my husband's, Mme.
Theresa Teraud, a pretty, jolly little
creolo, whose connection with the
Blanks must have had both rise and
fall far back toward the prime an
cestor of us all Adam, for she
seemed wholly French to me. Her
vivacity and childlike abandon, her
expressive gestures and the oddity of
her speech all tended to make people
like her. '

As I opened the door Mme. Theresa
threw up her hands in token of de
spalr, and at the same time motioned
me to be silent Seeing nothing
more alarming than a little woman
standing in the middle of a very
pretty room, I was about to with-
draw, when she pointed toward s
window. There, hanging on the
wall, was a qualnly-fashlone- d In-dl- an

oasket which served as s
"cetch-alL- " This was of untinted
cane, bordered with s strip of color
and matched the furnishings of the
room a if made on purpose.

Tn this basket was A great commo
tion. One of Mme. Tboree's prized
Leghorns had become imbued with
the determination to rise in the World
or to fancy a novelty in nests, ss If
she had contracted some of the eccen
tric turns of her mistress. On a table
beneath the basket rested a really
beautiful and artistic lamp, whloh
was plainly worth more than all of
Mme. Therese's Leghorns, but for
which I should not just then have
cared to hazard a large bid as an in-

vestment
"Le souvenir Cf mon cousin

Adolphe," gasped Mme. Theresa.
"Chrcesmas goef, you say it"

Adolphe was a young cadet and
was then vlltlng in the , house. He
was a handsome youth of about 19
and promised, when he should have
lost some of his fondness for uniforms
and other outward trappings, to make
a worthy man. He was another of
Mme. Therese's relatives through the
Adam branch. He was as blondo s
youth as would be found In a search
covering the proverbial month of
Sundays, and was a great' favorite
of Mme. Therese through the simple
attraction of opposite natures ,

:

This lamp, she told me, had been
his gift

"My dear Theresa," I said, "Let us
remove it at once."

Non, non," she cried out 'Col-
ombo is one timid bird and will fly
upon it certalnment."

Mme. Therese was unfeignedly dis-

tressed; but I am rather matter
of fact, and as there was plainly
nothing to be gained through stand-
ing there chattering and gesticulat-
ing over a thing one was on no ac-

count to touch, I suggested that we
retire and leave the fowl to her own
devices.

What is in the basket?" I inquired.
There was, Mme. Therese answered

tearfully, but a packet of flower seed,
two samples of crochet worsteds and
a chiffon affair that she chose to style
smoiichoir.

"Too late to grieve for them," I
thought, but I soothed Mme. Therese
by saying carelessly that the hen
would probably soon satisfy herself
of the unfitness of tbe situation, and
would,' unless frightened, fly down
without barm to her treasure. We
withdrew to the parlor. A few min-
utes later a caller came and I forgot
the hen.

The visitor was a dignified but
affable minister, of whom Mme.
Theroso stood in somo a wo. Pres-
ently from the next room sounded s
wild and exultant cackle that caused
the briefest of amused smiles to flit
across the gentleman's faoe, and
which announced that Colombo had
not quietly quitted the basket as I
had predicted. Her jubilations were
out of all proportion to the demands
of the occasion, and were in thorn-solv- e

bad enough without Mme.
Therese embarastnent, which led
her to rush from the room to the res-
cue really to the domolltlonof
her lamp.
'The gantlemaa made his adieus

amidst - s crash of delicate wares,
fluttering of wlags, shrill cackles and
the soaroeily let thrill lamentations
of Mine. Theresa, whleh told that
Adolphe' gfr was aumbertd with
the thing of the paat

leu w lit sapiMM that Maia. The-
re so pronoMiaeed sentence of instant
dwath upon Colombo, 8he did
nothing uf the sort, howsvsis bha
scolded me! "Yeu did tall ma is
poutatte would if teur,M the

her t!k flaahlni
through her tears.

'And so she might had you nl
trtghtensd hsc" 1 sMvsrad with
Same spirit,

Th, and l bruit have frlM
BtoaaUur le pealed' tke same, Hon!"

KtisA that restate but ehsrUhtnl
waive had Sees our bond

Of uulo hUhsrte a ubiKted U s

laUraeUac I leans Kegajrdiac Nebnuaka, aad
Hebraaka People.

Gering people are still unable to find
a purchaser for their school bonds.

F. G. Hooker of Dladin has an edu-
cated hogs It grunt in four languages.

Cuming county sports are doing up
the prairie chickens io plain defiance of
the statutes.

A fire fighting brigade of twenty-fiv- e

member was recently organized at
Uartington.

The year's crop of beets, both In
quantity and quality, promises to be
the best ever grown in the state.

There is said to be an organization
of men in Greely county who are sworn
to sell their vote to the highest bidder.

W, S. Brown of Fillmore county
threshed his crop of wheat and it
measured up twenty-si- x bushels to the
acre.

The members of the Campbell cornet
band presented their leader with a fine
silver-plate- d 'bugle" in testimony of
nis valued services. J.

LIfrhtning struck the barn of W. F.
Deats, living three miles west of Cort-
land, and tore out one trable end. It
did no other damage.

Nebraska has some of the best schools
and universities in the United States,
and no one need go out of the state to
get a good education. ,

Kustis has a new brass band wbioh
will grind out musio after a while, but
at present the citizens look upon It as
an almost Insufferable nuisance.
, In round numbers, the value of Ne-
braska's sugar crop last year waa 1200,-00-0.

If given proper encouragement,
the induiitry would be worth many
million to the farmers. . . ,

It seems there 1 plenty of money in
the country to loan at low rate of In-

terest on real estate security. It is
only the city borrower who is discrimi-
nated against In these troublesome
time, .

Lightning rod swindlers aro playing
their nefarious professllon near Bloom-fiel- d,

and one of the papers of that
town suggests a "swift kick" as the
proper medicine for all men whopeddl
lightning rods.

M. W. Bruce sent a telegram to
friends at Creigh ton from Port Town-sen- d,

wash., saying he wa on bis way
Bast with a party of Esquimaux. Mr.
Urace has been in Alaska for some
months in charge of the reindeer farm
under the government.

Several York ' citizens whom it is
thought have been selling a little beer
and boot-le- g alcohol for medicinal pur- -

only, had urgent urgent businessCoses
country whea the deputy United

States marshal called this week with a
po.ketfui of warrants.

Near Eustia a farmer's team ran away
with a self-bind- er and after circulating
freely through a field of corn ended the
matter by dropping the cargo into a
canyon where the machine was mashed
beyond recognition. Luckily the team
escaped serious injury,

Mrs. Samuel Sapp of Smyrna wa
killed by lightning while lying In bed.
The infant at her side was uninjured.
Mr. Sapp hud jutt arisen to answer the
call of parties who were seeking shel-
ter from the storm and was several feet
away when the flash came.

A Cedar county farmer signed a eon-tra- ct

for a lightning rod in which he
supposed he was getting the best of the
peddler on guessing at the number of
feet And iu the settlement it so fig-
ured that the rod was free, but the
braces and joints cost him 8150. Some
people do not read the papers.

Charles Martin of Plattsmoth, for a
short time mourned the loss of a shot-
gun, suit of clothes,' watch and other
furniture and fixtures, but the thief
who wan sighted on a sand bar in the
l'lutte droDDL'd the article one after
another as he legged it it for Oreapolis
and liberty. He crossed the B. A M.
bridire well in advance of his pursuers
and disappeared in the timber.

The Bavard Transcrlnt aava: "Tha
humane soeiety, if doing business in
Nebraska, should get a hump on itself
and look after some of the poor horses
used in pulling Uncle Sam's mail
through this section. It is a shame to
humanity to know that we are obliged
to receive our love and dunning letters
and daily papers drawn in here by
horses that are scarcely in a condition
to live off the grass If turned loose.
They should be turned into storehouses
for an oat crop at once.

The Plattsraouth News tells of a
young lady who waa "poisoned with
poison." 10 be poisoned with poison
is nothing so queer but it mlirht be
worth talking about If some one would
cite a condition, my dear, where some
one w puliHiiied without. Or, to make
the cane as plain as the sun, it must be
tranacendently clear, to frighten a man
you have scarcely begun until ,yo
have caused him to fear. To further
Illustrate, supposing we say that fel-
low tank down wltera he sank, by
smiling too often with Bacchus to-da- y

and drinking the drink that he drank.

SPARKLIS OF WIT.

. Struggling Faster Tbs collections
hsve fallen off terribly. Practical
Wife It' that bsw vestryman whp
peases the plate He vr watehea te
see what people put on.

"How often." be said with Intense
tares sa, "de you aspect to betaf aged
this sammerr 'Oh. dear," ah

enr4, "doa't talk thai wayt yo
ka w I deaplae arithrustlo."

"1 think vo meet bate mlsaadsr-stood- ,"

said hungry mas la a HarUm
rsateureat te waiter. "How ao,
irr" "I ordered fn4 liver, aad yet

have brought u fried leather"
"This vr." sl4 ike editor,

1v ss if It west by the yard.
"Wky'sssaatulsted Iks poet, "It l

Krtevt irUster. ,,WIU" rJol4
"isn't Irtsaetet three Nil'

Aad doa't teres ft seek eae yaedf
f.VT'vs bat tears Is your syss; what

Jtt ba reading f "AU a Wat
Celemba dleeveriaf AsAsrtea."
"What U thsre u wsap evsrf
--Tlsk. dear, tf he hada't fa UU
so a try the world teU salg at k
be s fslls.V .

NEW YOSK BANKS PLUM OUT
OP SMALL CURRENCY.

WAIL STREET FDT 00! ABOUT IT.

On Firm Offer S7.BO Preaalaa tmt Oae
t Tbensaad Silver Iollar A gaasa

City rirsn Order 100,000 te
Cold Proaa Irelan- d- Other lal

New ef the Day
or Pablle latere.

New York, Aug. 7. Wall atreet
continues to be worried by the scar-
city of currency and the business
houses of the city are troubled almost .

as much on the same question. This
morning a number of ' the
big banks, when checks were
presented, handed out coin and
in many cases flatly refused to payout bill, because they did not have
the bills to give out When a check
for S500 or 91,000 was handed in at the
cashier's window, s bag of gold coin
was turned , over to the presenter of
the paper. Odd amounts of s few
dollars were paid in bills or silver,
but the banks put out aa few cart-
wheel aa possible.

The scarcity of currency was made
more marked to-da- y by the endeavor
of all business and manufacturing In-

stitutions thst make wage payment
on Saturday to secure bills of small
denominations and currency brokers
did s thriving business, One Arm had
an advertisement in the newspaper of-

fering' $7.50 per thousand for silver
dollars Broker charged from one-ha-lf

to two and one-hsl- f per cent for
bill and silver dollars

The utressury ws busy sll
morning paying out sdiall bills For
pay roll use United States notes la
denomination of f $10 and 130 were
given. Cold wa paid for check on
the United State treasury presented
over tbe counter.

, Money on call wa quoted at 4 to 6
per cent and up to s 1st hour stock
exchange borrowers had no difficultyin supplying the wants st the figure
named. The loan committee of the
clearing house Issued 1,500,000 'loan
certificates yesterday, making the
total outstanding 34,550,000, The
sub-treasur-y was S75.O0O debtor st the
clearing bouse and paid in treasury
notes,

The treasury department Is doing
all in Its power to meet the demand
for small notes In and around New
Yorkclty. Last night $1 ,000,000 was
sent to New York and this morning
an additional $1,000,000 was sent -

The imports for the week were
9653,430. of which $867,631 were gold
and HS,78 silver. The exports of
specie were 8638,738, of which I352,
228 were silver and 86,500 gold.

New York took $3,000,000 gold st
London yesterday, making over $13,-000,0- 00

now on th way from Europe.

FALL RIVER MILLS CLOSED.
One-Tbir- d of th Cotton Production af

, tb City Cot OK

Fall Bivxb, Mass., Aug. 7. "About
700,000 spindles stopped here to-nig-

for an indefinite period," is the
sentence attached by brokers to their
weekly statement of tbe condition
of the cloth market sad the M nle
Spinners' association lead off . its
monthly circular with , the words:
"Husband your resources." Tbe two
expressions picture the mm situatioa
here to-da- y about as clearly a it can
be painted in words

The following mills will close to
night for one wee', but the greater
portion for four, and probably for sis
weeks: American linen, 87,000 spindles;
Anawan, 10,000; Fall River manufac-
tory, 28,000; Flint 42,000; Oranlm
81,000; King Phillip, 105,000; Laurel
Lake, 35,000; Metaoomet 28,000;
Richard Borden, 83,000; Robeson. 25.- -
000; Seaconnet 35,000; Shove, 60,000;
B tafford, 65,000; Wampanoag,68, 000, and
Weetamoe, 34,000. These represent one--
third of all the mills in the city.
beven thousand operatives will be Idle
and 966,000 will be taken from circula
tion by tne loss in wages. Other mills
will follow , their example and some
that are nominally running have
many idle looms, .;,,.,In many and perhaps In the major
ity of cases the poor state of trade is
tbe cause that will directly affect the
length of time the mills are to be idle.

Tbe weekly cloth statement issued
to-da- y shows that goods are still ac-

cumulating here despite the curtail-
ment of production .from 100,000 U
173.000 pieces. The sales , were only
41,000 piee hardly tbe production
of eight good mills and moat of thea
were made on a ruinously low basis.

Twu Weetera liana. to Beopea.
Washington, Aug. 7. A delegation

representing the . failed National
bank at Ok 1 shams, composed of Dele-

gate Flyna, president and ashlar,
under the convey of fit, Maaaur,
called on Comptroller Eckels this
morning and eeeured permission from
htm to reopen the bank next week.

After conference with s represents
tlve of th bank which failed at Kus-se-li,

Ksu., Mr. Kckelaaald that the
bank would probably runi about
August IX

stive Halite te th Treasary. .

Wasmiston, Aug, 1 The sverts
meat now ha on hand 130,000,000
ounces of 8a silver waloh coat lilt,
000,000. Tb eoiaage i value of the
bullion en band I sbosk $H7,0OUtOOa
If this waa wlaed the gowemeat
would realise a profit af about il,ouo,-oo- o,

egaiutt whkh silver certiorate
eoutd be Imu4. It would take, how

tvr, tt I stated, with tbs present
eolRsf raparltieaof the Ualled Htatee,
about Bfara to convert this bvtlkisw

fa Bte iUr-Kias- it

Cm, Ma, Aag T -1- U14
Druthers' psukleg voispeay, limited,
baa recti- - sotWe thst ioo,rw

ha W( skipped to tt fromCkld IrvUed, sad Ul arrive here la s
few days l"kk te ask! U be the aWt
IwpurtatUn nl geld er nted by
Kaaa t Uy opaf ,

This conduct on the part of the hen
went on many days. My hopot that
Colombo would be truer to tbe in-

stincts of her tribe in tbo mattor of
sitting than in nesting seemed futile,
for she as yet gave no signs of ac-

quiescence. It remained to Adolphe
to effect her reformation.
' The revolution resulted In blood-

shed, after the manner of revolutions
in general. Adolphe bad with him
two of hi oherished uniforms De-

tecting s loose stitch in a coat one
day he handed it to Mme. Therese to
be repaired. She mended it, and
sfterwarda hung It in her own ward-
robe until it should be called for.
Soon afterward Colombo found, the
door 9pen with the usual sequence.
"Mme. Therese only laughed when she
aw that s picturesque new sunhat

had been appropriated by Colombo.
Next day L Tlraud threw his

Upper Into the closet instead' of
leaving them upon the floor, accord-
ing to his custom, or putting them
in the shoe-ba- g, according to hi
duty.

When, s iittle later, aV.olphe
wanted hi coat, he was sent to find
it, and rummaging about for it in the
true masculine fashion he displaced
the coat from its hook and it fell
upon the floor along with the slippers
and the erstwhile picturesque hat
He did not inspect the coat after his
wontod painstaking and dust-fearin-g

manner, but put it on and hurried
away to join a pleasant party.

Adolphe was used to attracting
attention, which, indeed, he rather
liked and expected. This day, how-
ever, he was given a surfeit, and
often he rather wondered why hi
companions should smile so much
and yet look so determinedly serious
when he glanced up. He was proud-
spirited,, and choHO neither to resent
the seeming rudeness of his compan-
ion nor to appear to see it.

Adolphe. was considered s little
priggish and vain, and had during
this visit mado fewer friends than
admirers. No one felt it a duty to
call bis attention to a purely personal
matter, and no one was present whom
he cared to question. He was
thoroughly mystified and uncomfort-
able and when a suppressed titter
from a group behind him changed to
blank solemnity the moment he faced
about, he found It too muoh for him,
and, curtly excusing himself, strode
off home in secret high dudgeon.

"What can have brought the boy
home so early P" I remarked to Mme.
Therese as Adolph passed us where
we sat on the veranda.

Mme. Therese glanced up from her
novel; then, springing to her feet
with a little exclamation, ran after
him. She presently returned carry-
ing the coat, which resembled a cer-
tain biblical . garment by reason of
its colors rather than by its cut
Upon the back was an irregular mass
of the yolk of an egg a ludicrous
rival to the bit of gilt braid that
was the joy of Adolphe'a souL

Adolphe's mortification and anger
were extreme, and Mme. Therese
herself wavered for the first time in
the stubbornness which she had
vaunted as loyalty to a pet and In-

clined a little toward tho side of her
irate kinsman. I think aho was a
little ashamed of the annoyances to
which she had, for a mere childish
whim, subjected her household.
Adolphe, moreover, was as implacable
In bis wrath a Mme. Therese had
boon In her patronage, and that
night Colombo ascended her perch
lor the last time.

She received no honored burial
after the manner of pets who hv
lived out their day la an orthodox
way, but. Instead, furnished a fine
dinner for s sick negro. Philadel
phia Times.

II i a Teaaperiatiiro.
1 uient selentitlo discoveries have

mads possible tbe use of higher tem-

peratures than had before bws
reached, sad the spplleatina of the
loctrle current has gives a degree

of boat hitherto considered unattain
able, la the opposite direction s
French svloatUt has ba export- -
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beakers. Is aplie of the great cot ef
Madlag Utters

The best paying Investment for a house wife.
None genuine without brans fitting) our latest
Improved style, 1 a solid make, has deep flange
strong but high grate, and closes perfectly tight
save 88 per cent nutritious elements. Fnll

circulars on application. I also man-.- '
vifacture the "New Success" store mat and the

C Famous Frying Pan, etc. AGENTS WANTED
m every ' county iu inn u a ouuio,CHAKLKS SCHULTHEISS, 40 N Mftln St.,
Council Bluffs Iowa. ,
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Tbe World's Fair.
The seven Wonders of the world

were playthings end Hull ones si that
whoa compared with the Columbian

Exposition Of 1 83. ; c i

AU the loan lag sewers and rutaed
pyramids and ftfastki brtdjfes land
other narrala o( ikaofd wort J.
together woulds't forn such a spocta
cwHMtniisoew m aeaa, not a
thousand mltee sway '
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